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Victory assures Bears of trip to Quebec games
By DON MOKEN

Darreil LeBlane won the face-off, wheeled and back-
handed the puck cleanly into the net.

The Bears' starry right-winger fired two more goals
hefore the night was through to give the Bears a 5-2 victory
andl a trip to the Quebec Winter Games.

Aberta went on to win 4-2 on Saturday afternoon and
~s vcep the two-gamne series from the stili-winless University
of C'algary Dinosaurs.

Despite their 0-10 won-Iost record in intercollegiate play,
the Dinnies are no longer the pushovers they used to be.
The Bears were playing aganst a vastiy improved hockey
club.

Calgary was very much in Friday nght's contest until
laWe ii the third period. Pat Givens opened the scoring at
13:22 of the first period with a low, bard shot from the point.

LeBlaric was a bright spot in the otherwise listiess Bear
offcnce. His first goal came at 14:33.

The Bears livened up in thc second period. Gord Jones
took a pass from Brian Harper, skatcd around one Cagary
defenceman and fought off another defender to flip the
puck past a sprawiing Don Vosburgh.

The Dinosaurs tied it up early in the third period with
Doug Dayman firing a good wrist shot into the upper ieft-
haiid corner.

Any chances the Dinnies had of squeezing out a victory
were soon snuffed out by three Bear goals in five minutes.

Del Billings fired the winner at 12:08 by knocking in a
loose puck into a wide-open Calgary net.

Twenty-two seconds later, LeBlanc got bis second on a
high wrist shot from 30 feet out.

On the third LeBlane goal, Don Vosburgh came out of bis
net to try and steai the puck away from the former New
Brunswick star. LeBlanc couldn't miss that night and shot
it neatiy between the goalic's pads for the hat trick.

Friday night's crowd of 1,900 xvas the largest for a Bear
home game so far this season.

Jack Nichol ianded the hardest check of the night. The
Calgary player not only feil flat on his back. but aiso man-
aged to break bis stick neatly in two.

The close Friday night game brougbt a better effort out
of the Bears on Saturday afternoon. The Bears carried tbe
play for the first period.

Gerry Braunherger scored at 9:02 on a double pass play
from LeBianc and Terry Cutler. Gord Jones banged one in
from the side of tbe crease at 18:08.

Brian Harper continued the Bear rampage in tbe second
period, knocking in a pass across the goalmouth from Jones.

Calgary soon destroyed any illusion of a rout. Rod
White passed out from behind the net to Leroy Englisb. who
was in the clear. English made it 3-1 at 5:26.

The Dinosaurs scored again on another passing play from
behind the net at 7:57.

Just as the night before, the Bears puiied away. Gerry

Braunberger got his second on the game, an insurance
marker at 13:10.

There was no scoring in the third period. Alberta came
close in severai instances. Merose Stelinaschuk deked out
three Dinnies, went in on goalie Don Voshurgh ail alone,
but missed the net.

Vosburgh was outstanding in the Calgary nets through-
out the series and was a big factor why Calgary managed
to stay so close for the two contests.

Tbe Bears did flot play one of their stronger series.
Their shooting hurt them most, particuiarly on Saturday
wben they spent a lot of time in the Calgary end.

They bad no trouble getting across tbe Calgary blue-iine,
but once tbey neared the net their organization was lost.

Bear coach Clare Drake gave credit to Calgary for their
improved play. "They sbould split with Saskatchewan this
weekend," be said wryly. The Huskies meet the Dinosaurs
in Calgary.

The Alberta squad maintained its two point iead over the
Huskies and now bas a 10-1 won-lost record. The two
teams clasb in Saskatoon February lth.

WCIAA HOCKEY STANDINGS
Team W L T Pts.

Alberta 10 2 0 22
Saskatchewan ....... 10 2 0 20
Manitoba 5 5 0 10
UBC 0 7 O O
Calgary 0 10 0 0

-AI Yockulic photo

DUM-DUM DINOS-Why
s the Dinosour goolie prepar-
ing to sprowl on his posterior
pads? And why is his teom-
mute chorging stroight at him
like o retarded Apache? And
why doesn't this retord even
have o hockey stick in his
sweoty little honds? The
Dnas moy be getting bette r,
but better thon what?

TURTLE NECKS
The World Famous Waisey

sweaters imported from
England, heavy ribbed

turtie necks, seven shades
in ail SizeS.

REG. $25.00
On Sale during our

Shirt Sale
$17.85

HENRY SINGER
LTD.

101 Street. Downtown

1~ ~11

l8th Annual

DIRTY SHIRT SALE

Skzp Classes
or

SEND YOUR WIFE, GIRL FRIEND OR BUDDY

BUT.

G E T I N on CANADA'S MOST FAMOUS SHIRT SALE

Press Free Shirts
(Guarariteed)

WHITE AND BLUE BUTTON DOWNS
65% TETORON-35Ç,- PIMA COTTON

3 for $11.00

Plus a Special Table of

Hathaway and Gant Shirtst
Reg. to $10.95 on Sale

5,000 Shirts, six (6) Name Brands

ALL GO ON SALE

THURSDAY MORNING 9:30 A.M.
(Sale Iasts 3 days only)

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY

HENRY SINGER LTD.
10158 - 101 STREET OPPOSITE METROPOLITAN STORE


